A cast' of refractory cardiac arrhythmia induced by lithium alld COil trolled by intravenous magnesiulIl sulphate is described
within the last six months and on a recent medical check she had been described as being in excellent physical health.
There was no history of vomiting, diarrhoea, nocturia or polyuria within the previous 48 hours. Ten days before admission she had her lithium dose increased to 100 mg four times daily.
The cardiac arrest was an episode of ventricular fibrillation which was rapidly reverted by cardioversion to a nodal bradycardia with frequent ventricular ectopics. Following this the blood pressure was 80/40 mm Hg; pulse was 40 beats/min. and central venous pressure ZtI cm H 2 0. Atropine 1· 2 mg intravenously had no effect upon her rhythm.
She remained comatose with inadequate yentilation so an endotracheal tube was inserted and artificial ventilation commenced. . Following this and within an hour of her casualty admission she was admitted to the intensive care unit.
An isoprenalin infusion (2 [1.g/min) was started and within 15 minutes her cardiovascular system stabilized, with infrequent ventricular ectopic beats, sinus rhythm, blood pressure 120/80, pulse lOO min., central venous pressure 12 cms H 2 0, and urine output 100-120 ml/hour. The urine outout was maintained at the level of lOO ml/hour or more with frusemide and normal saline infusions in an endeavour to increase the excretion of lithium.
A serum sample collected on admission to hospital showed Na 140 mmol/L K ..
4·1 mmoljL Mg++
·75 mmol/L (~0'7"':0'9) mmol/L Li 2 ·3 mmoljL Creatine 0 ·06 mmol/L (X ()O(15-0·12) mmoljL Urea tj·2 mmoljL (?\ :HI-8·0) mmol/L Arterial blood gas results were Pa0 2 150 mm Hg (Fi0 2 -:)0 per cent) pH-7 ·-t5 and PaC0 2 -33 mm Hg.
The E.C.G. revealed a nodal bradycardia with non specific T flattening, prolonged QT interval with a poor voltage complex, and numerous vcntricular ectopic beats.
Physical examination also revealed marked hype;tonicity' with cogwheel rigidity of all limbs and upgoing plantar reflcxes, therc being little response to painful stimuli.
Throughout thc first 12 hours the numerous ventricufar ectopic beats remained resistant to intermittent lignocainc boluses, atropinc, and a continuous infusion of lignocaine.
Eightecn hours after admission an cpisode of ventricular tachycardia occurred which remained resistant to the abon~ pharmacological manoeuvres and also repeated carclioversion; so [) ll1mol (10 mEq) of magnesium (as magnesium sulphate) was infused as a bolus, with a further :W mmol (-10 mEq) being infuscd o\'er the next two minutes. \\'ithin seconds of beginning the infusion the rll\,thm stabilized from that of a course velltricular flutter to a sinus rhythm ( Figure I ) and tlJe wlltricular ectopics diil not recnr throughout the remainder of her stay.
Four days after admission she was diagnosed :b being hypothyroid. Her frl'e thyroxin ratio \\'as 0 ·SO so appropriate therapy was in~tit\lted.
She was discharged from the intensive care unit 14 da\'s after admission with some impair-llH'nt uf iiltellect but ambulant, and able to COpl' \\'ith simple hOllle dutil's. 1972) . However, the myocardial irritability has been described as being" benign" or " rare" (Demers and Heninger 1970, Demers 1971 ) and has only recently been recognized as a potentially dangerous side effect of the drug,
The case reviewed shows three of these disorders; coma, hypothyroidism and a refractory ventricular arrhythmia.
Lithium has the same physical and chemical properties as other periodic table Group 1 elements. Thus it is similar to sodium and potassium in its distribution and control in the body (Singer and Rotenberg 1973) . Therefore it may he considered as (a) An " imperfect substitute" for the cations that are normally activc in the process of ionic transfer to produce and maintain electrochemical gradients. (11) An "imperfect substitute" for the ions need cd to maintain cnzymatic function within the cells (Singer and l~otenberg 197;{). \\,ith the production of an action potential, lithium replaces sodium and moves into the cell (Carmeliet 1 !lti4). However, during repolarization it is extrudl'd much Illore sI ()\\'l \' than sodium. Also this out\\'ard lllOVeml'nt of'Ethium is not accompanied by a similar influx of potassium (as is the usual sequence of events with sodium displacement). The net effect is an intrac('llular hypokalaemia with the accumulation of lithium and so prolongation of repolarization (with lengthened QTc) promoting the occurrence of \'arious ventricular and ,;upran'ntricular arrhythmias (Surawicz 191)·1).
:\Iagncsium is a metallo("o('nzyme im'oh'ed in Illany enzYlllatic processes, including oxidative phosphordation, and activate's Xa 'K adenosine triphosphatase (ATI' ase) \\"hich is essential for normal cell membrane function (Seller H)'j'l). Thus magnesium is ultimately related to tll(' dectroph\'siological events of conducting myocardial tissue.
Intravenous magnesium sulphatl' has been used successfully in the treatment of several arrhythmias, es])ecially arrhythmias secondary to digitalis toxicity (Szekely 1947, Szekcly ] Here it is said to reverse some of the changes digitalis produces on the magnesium dependent, ouabain-sensitive A TP ase and so restore electrophysiological continuity of the Ill\'ocarclial conduction s\,stem. Skou (1960) hc;\\,ever, considers that 'the accumulation of intracellular putassium may be the result of a magnesium induced reduction in membrane pcrmeabilih' to potassium outflow. There are two possible explanations for the effect of magnesium sulphate in this patient:
(1) Correction of an altered intracellular and extracellular ionic distribution by the activation of the magnesium dependent ATP ase.
(2) Correction of a total body magnesium depletion. Magnesium is predominantly an intracellular ion and so serum levels correlate poorly with total body levels.
In this respect urinary and red blood cell magnesium levels may have clarified the picture.
Thl' t'xchangl'ablt' magnesiulll in this paticnt was approximately :!Oo mmol (\\'alker and Jolmston 1971) and the total change in magnesium with the initial bolus, wlIich eliminated tlIe arrll\,tlImia amounted tc onl,·:! .;) pcr cent. ,\I'though there was an initial rise of the serum magnesium leH'1 it is unlikely tli<lt the total body magnesium ch~~ngt'd Slgnificanth' during the episode. It is postulated that rather than acting as a non ;;pecific anti-arrhythmic agl'nt, till' magncsium sulphate in this case restored tlIl' function of thc myocardial cellular ~a J.( :\TP ast' (magnesium dq;cndl'nt) and so r~~\'crsed or impro\'(~d t hl' intracellular hypokalacmia. TIll' intracellular lithium may abo han' been eliminated more efficicnth: oncl' the adi\'it\, of this XalJ.( pump had bee;) improved. '
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